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力源:M. palm･ long,,敵中:加1. flex. carp, ulnリ
離:肌ext. poll. brev.を用いたBunnelの手術で
ある①
番号4のものは,肪力淋: M. flex. carp. uln.滑巾
:M-　flex, carp･ uln. (半分を使用〕,艇:M. ext.
poll. brev.を用いた　Bunnelの手術である･









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































381-517, J. B. Lippincott, Philadelphia, 1954.文　　　　献
1) BuNNELj S･ : Surgery of the Hand, 2nd Ed. ;
Summary
Generally speaking, it was found that the orthopedic operation of deformed and
dysfunctional fingers of leprosy patients was rewarded with better result in milder cases
than in severer cases, so far as the remote result was observed for three years after each
surgical treatment in the Leprosarium Oku-Komyoyen and Tama-Zenshoyen.
In the operration of the clawhand we succeeded in realizing the anticipated result only
in two out of seven cases. The surgical treatment for the adduction-opposition paralysis
of the thumb was successful in seven out of ten cases.
Concerning employed operative methods, BUNNEL's and ROEREN's were successful in
general, but, when in the latter a tendon piece was transplanted into the ulnar side of the
thumb, its function was found to be handicapped for the rotation. HENLE's, used in a
case, resulted in the dysfunction of the fingers in spite of their bettered appearance.
ROYLE's, used in a case, ended in failure.
(NAKAHARA, G.)
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